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Before Mr. Jjislice Maejiherson and Ur. J'ustice Banevjee.

„ » MOHINI MOHAN BOY ( P l m n t i p f )  v. PBOMODA NATH KOY and
ornEHS (DEraDANi^)

LimUaticn— Waste luntl snUeqimtly ruade cullnalh—FoHBmion—Oimg Pfj. 
liamU— Consintdire posmsion,

Tlie cloolrmo of coiistnictive possession applies only in fiu’our of a lighi- 
ful o w n e r ,  and must not (as a I'ule) ba ostemle!] in favour of a wt'ong-doet 
whoso possesBion must be confined to law! of wliicli lie is actiuilly in possession!

In a suit for tlis possession of lamls formerly uncultivablo, but Bub^qnent- 
ly brongiit untler cultivation, the District Judge had allowed the plea of 
limitation to prevail against the plainlifE upon a finding--based, not upon 
evidence of actual possessiou by tl/c dofeiidftDfs, but upon on inference from 
part of the evidence,—that the defendants I/ad been in oonstructire possession 
for over 12 years prior to the suit.

ffeM, that so far as the judgment and decrco of the District Judge related 
to certain plots deseribed ns path or uncultivabla lands, they must be set aside, 
and the case remanded to the Distrift Judge lo determine (a) how far the 
presumption in fav our of (he plaintiff as to the continuaiioe of the iinenltiva- 
ble stats of the lands till within twelve yeai-g of suit applied ; and (J) how 
far that preRumption liad been rebutted by evidence oE (ictual possession on 
the part of the defendants.

> PPBAL from tie  decree of the Dislviot Judge of Rajslialiye.

Dr. JRas/i B elm i Ghose  ̂ Babu Lai Mohan Ban, and Babu 
Saroda Prosunno Hoy for tlie appellant.

Babu Srinaili Das and Babu Saroda Churn MitUv for the 
pespoiicieiits.

The facts and argum ents o f the case appear in  tbojiidgmeat of 
tbe Court (M aopherson  and B a n b k je e , JJ.), -wliicli was as 
fo llow s:—

This appeal arises out of a suit brought by the plaintiff-appellant 
for possession and mesno profits of certain land, on the allegation 
that the land is included in inoutaJi Laklii Cbumari appertaining 
to his putni taluk B irohapik; that it was formerly tbe bed of 
a hJiil -which has recently becoime fit for cultivation, and that the 
defendants are wrongfully holding possession of the same.

® Appeal from Appellate Decree No, 672 of 1895 against the decree of 
L. Paiit, Esq̂ ., Offieiatlng District Judge of Bajehaliye, dated the 9th of 
January 1895, modifying the decree of Babu Nobin Chundra Ganguly, Suh- 
ordinate Judge of that District, dated the 6th of Mtiroh 1893.



The defendants in their writtefl statement denied the title of 1896
the plamtiff to sot up the plea of'ltim tation, and tirgad tkat a Mohisi

certain hlial was the boundary bet'weenthe'plaiQtiFsYilkge Lakshi Mohan Boy
Ohumari and the defendants’ village Majgeo Sripiir: P b o m o d a

Nath Eot,
The first Court found that part of the land in  dispntr 4ipper- 

iained to the plaintifP’s village, but it  dismissed the suit as barred' 
by limitation.

Upon appeal by the plaintiff, the lower Appellate Court 
ordered a fresh local enquiry, and upon the enquiry being oomplet- 
ed the plaintiff confined his claim to those portions of the land lying 
on his side of the survey boundary between the two villages 
Lakshi Ohumari and Majgeo Sripnr which were described as patit 
land of different denominations in the.’'defendants’ cldtta of 1282.
The learned District Judge, however, found the claim barred by 
limitation, and he accordingly affirmed the first Court’s decree.

In second appeal i t  is now contended for the plaintiff that the 
decision of the District Judge is wrong in law first, because, having 
regard to the nature of the land, he should have thrown tho burden of 
proving possession entirely upon the defendants instead of holding, 
as he has done, “ that the onus cannot be said to lie exclusively 
on one party or the other and, secondly, because he has erroneous
ly extended the doctrine of constructive possession, which holds 
good only in the case of rightful owners, to the case of wrongdoers.

In support of tlie first contention, the cases of jHad/ia OoUnd 
Moy V* Inglis (1), and Baj Kumar Roy v. Gohind Ghunder Boy
(2) are relied upon. The true rule deduoible from the first 
mentioned case and from certain other cases is that stated in the 
judgment of the majority of the Full Bench in Mahomed AH Khan.
V. Khaja Abdul Gunny (3), in which the learned Judges, after 
observing “ that as a general rule the plaintiff cannot, merely 
by proving possession at any period prior to twelve years b<̂ fon( 
suit, shift the onus to the defendant,” add, “ ilio rrue j-ulc ajijionrs 

to us to be th is: that where land has been f-hown lo havf Iif-eu in 
a condition unfitting it for actual enjoyment in the usual modes at 
such a time, and under such circumstances that that state natural
ly would, and probably did, continue till within twelve years

IS
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(1) 7 C. L. E„ 364. (2) 1. L. E,, 19 Oalo., 860.
(3) I. L. B., 9 Calo., 741.



1896 before suit, it may properly be presumed that it did so coufcinue,
~ l l'o in s )  ~  pkintiff s possession oontiimed also until the contrary
Mohan Boy jg gho-wu, Tliis case appears to have been cited in, the a.rgumQnti 
PiioiioDA befora the Prj^py-Counoil in liaj Kumar Roy v. Gobind Chunder 
NATiiRoy. (l),,aiidfcherais nothing in tiieir Lordships’ jiidgmeat to 

gksVv'that they disapprove the rule there laid down.

That being then the rule applicable to eases like this, we obaerye 
that if the lower Appellate Court had c-onsidered tbe case properly 
with reference to those plots of laud falling witMa the plaintiff’s 
nmisah which are entered in the chkta of 1282, ‘"corre- 
spoaJing to 1875, as garlaik fa lit  or uucaltivable isaste, and, 
also with reference to some of those entered as patit laud of other 
deuoniiaatiouii, tho possession of the plaiutifi might, in the absence 
of eyidepce to the contrary, have been presumed to have eoatimied 
till within twelve years bofoi'o the date of the suit, which was 
iastitated in 1890, more especially when some of tkese plots were 
found by the amin deputed to hold tlio local enquiry to be still 
uucTlltivable. The learned District Judge has, however, omitted to' 
consider the case with rsferenoe to that rale, and this omission' 
constitutes an error of law iu Ms dosision. But it may be said 
that this error becojiaes immaterial when the learned District 
Judoe has affirmatively found ‘ ‘ that the defendants have beea 
in possession since 1282 at least.” JTo doubt, if that finding 
stands, the question of the burden of proof becomes immaterial, 
for the presumption vvhicli the rule laid down in. Mahomed Ali 
K km  V. Khaja Abdul Gunny (2) raises in favour of the- 
plaintiff, is a rebuttable one, and may be displaced by evidence 
of possession in I'avour of the' defendant. This brings us to 
the consideration of the second oontention mentioned above.

The learned District Judge’s finding that the defendants have 
been in possession of the land in dispute since 1283 or 1875 la 
based, as regards SnefOiit or waste lands of dii?erent denomina
tions, not upon any evidence of actual possession, but upon 
evidence from which he infers thai; the defendants were in 
constructive possession. For this is what he says in hie 
judgmeut: “ If a plot leased to a tenant contains a portion 
which is at the time patii, and which is gradually brought under 

(1) I. L. B., 19 Gale., 660. (2) I. L. B,, 9 Ca'io., 744,
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cultivation, then it seems to me tlmt the tenant must bo lield to 1896
have beea in possession of tlie wiolo plot from tbo beginning. Uoiim
TJie very fact of the moasnrement for the pveparation of the Moiuk Rot

clulla, the leasing out of land, &o., also oonstitxitefs possossiou. ” F b o k o d a

1 1  N a t h  Bor.
Now acts oi possession over a part ot any iinmovoable 

property may no doubt in many cases be evidence of de facto ' 
possession of the whole, as has been explained by Baron Parlie 
in Jones v. (i) and by Lord Blackbura ia  Lord
/hkocaU V . Lord Blantyre (2). But that rule operates with full 
foroe only in favour of the rightful owners ; and it should be 
applied with caution and reservation, if at all, in favour of a 
wrongdoer; for this reason among others, that the right to the 
whole, which makes the possession of a part eqaivalent to the 
possession of the whole, and forms the oonneoting link between 
the whole and the part in the one case, is wanting in the other.
In the case of a wrongdoer claiming to possess the whole by 
reason of possessing a part, it is often difficult to say, in the 
absence of the connecting link of title, how far tho whole 
extends, The want of this counccUag link iriay in some oases bs 
supplied by others, such as close connection and interdependence 
between the part actually possessed and the whole of ■which it is 
olaimed to be a part, But except in .sach .special case,s, tho 
possession of a wrongdoer should be held to be confined to what 
he is actually in possession of, and not to extend eonstrnc- 
tively to anything beyond th a t ; this rule, which is in one sense 
Reducible from the principle that the ordinary presumption is that 
possession follows title, is especially necessary for the protection 
of the rightful owners in a country like Bengal, where estensire 
tracts of land lie' waste and uninolosed, and in a case like tiu?- 
present where we find that the plots of waste land to which tke 
wrongful possession of the defendants has been held construc
tively to extend, adjoin the plaintiff’s property on one side a t . 
least. The view we take is amply supported by reason and author- 
ity—see Angell on Limitations, Sixtb Edition, section 394, and 
Siddony, Smith (Z), Tlv; lower A])p('llaif.‘ Court was therefore 
wrong in arriving nt i.lie conclusion that the defendants

(1) 2 M. L. W„ m  (331). (2) L. E., 4 Ap, Cas,, 770 (791),
(8 j 36 L . T . 168,
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1896 were ia  possession of the lands iu  qiteation from 1282 w itliont 
adverfciag to the lim itation pointed oat above in  the application of 

Mouah Key the doctrine of constructive possession, nam ely, that it  does not, 

Peomoda fis a ru le, apply to the case of a wrongdoer.

N a t h E o t . foregoing reasons we think the judgment and
'dooree of the lower Appellate Court, so far as they relate to the 
plots described as patit land of different denominations in the 
oJiitta of 1282, must be set aside and the case remanded to that 
C o i u ' t  in order that it may determine, (1) how far the presnmp- 
tion referred to in the rale laid down in the case of Mahomed 
All Khan v. Khaja Ahdul Gunny (1) quoted above applies to this 
case, and (2) how far that presumption has been rebutted by 
ovideiioo of actual possession adduced by the defendants, and 
then dispose of the appeal. Costs will abide the result.

H. W. Case remanded.

Before Mr. Justice Maoplmon and Mr. JtisUce Bill.

1893 BINDU BASINI CHOWDHBANI a n d  a n q t h e ii  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  d.
M y V \  JiVHNABl CHOWDEKANI (PLAiNOTr.)*'

Injmetion—Specific Relief Act (I of m i ) ,  section S4-^Threatenei clamge— 
Damage occurring after sidl—Clause of action—Digging so as ta endan
ger ndghhrnr’s land.

■Wlvere an act throatoning dangar to a person’s land is such tliat injury will, 
inevitfibly follow, a Com't maj’ grant a perpetual injunction I'eslraining the 
oontitiimnoe of that act, even though no damage has actually ooourreJ hoforo 
institution of suit. Ami where actual injury has occurred subsequently to 
the filing of tha plaint, the plaint may be amandoil ao as to show the nature 
and extent of such injury,

PattissDii v. Gilford (2) applied.

The plaintiff and the defendants owned adjoining lands. Close 
to the boundary line thei defendants dug a trench 110 feet long' 
and 9 feet deep, the sides towards the bottom sloping in thoi 
direction of the plaintiff’s land. The plaintiff sued for a perpetual 
injunction restraining them from continuing to dig, for the cost

* Appeal from Order No. 890 ol 1895 from the order of Babu Baroda; 
Proaono Shome, Additional Subordinate Judge of Mymensingh, dated the 
2olli October 1SP5, ):■v̂ ■r̂ i!lf,̂  i|,c order of Babu Kali Krishna Choffdhry,, 
Munsif of Atin, '.ir.t'."! t!ie 1S;h S;;[!tuuibcr 1894.

(1) I. L. R., 9 Qalo., 744. (2) L. B., 18 Eq„ 259.


